
Deacons - Class of 2023 
 

 Frank Benages and wife Elizabeth (Lisa) live in Plymouth.  They are the 
parents of Katie Gold, Kristen Moravcik and Carolyn Dress, and are the 
grandparents of Camryn & Jack Gold, Sadie and Mason Moravcik .  Frank has 
participated in Logos, served as an Elder, and as a member of  the Building & 
Grounds Committee, Finance Committee, and Bible Study (Men's Saturday 
Morning).  They joined FPCP in 1989. 

 Marilyn Bingamen and husband Allan Bingamen have lived in Plymouth, 
Michigan for 18 years.  Marilyn  joined FPCP about five years ago at the 
recommendation of a good friend.  She was looking to join a community of 
faith which provided opportunities to grow her faith and to be part of an 
organization which supports the community and its members.  She feels 
lucky to serve on the Church HR committee, and is truly blessed to be part of 
such a wonderful community with an outstanding leader. 

 Nancy Downs and husband Terry are parents to Alyssa & Emily Downs.  
They live in Canton, and joined FPCP in 2000.  Nancy has participated in 
many activities at FPCP, including as a VBS group leader, Sunday School 
assistant,  Sunday School committee member, youth field trip chaperone, 
bible study, and Kids Hope mentor. 

 Sandy Marulis and husband Steve have been married almost 50 years and 
have 3 married children and four grandchildren, ages 22 months to 15 years. 
They live in Plymouth and have been FPCP members for 7 years. Sandy 
volunteers as an usher, serves hospitality between church services and 
works at the Thrift Shop.  She is honored to serve as a Deacon. 

 Jon Meldrum works as a truck driver for Serta Mattress.  He married his wife 
Kathleen at FPCP in August 2007, after becoming members earlier that year.  
They live in Westland with their dog, Dakota, and cat, Jackie.  Jon has 
participated in many Church activities including teaching Sunday school for 
Club 45, bible studies (disciple and continuing the word, among others), 
ushering, and ringing the bell for the Salvation Army. 

 Dennis Neubacher and wife Karel are the parents of daughter Tessa, and are 
grandparents to two grandkids.  They live in  Plymouth Township.  Dennis 
has previously served FPCP as a Deacon, an Usher, sung in the Choir, been a 
Sunday School Teacher, liturgist during church services, and kitchen help for 
Logos.  Dennis and Karel joined FPCP in 2001.  
 
 

 

Elders - Class of 2023 

 Ailsa Lemon-Blunk and husband Craig have lived in Northville for 28 years.  
They are parents to two adult sons, Adam and Gavin.  Ailsa and Craig were 
married at FPCP in 1982 and joined the church in 1986 when their first son 
was born.  Ailsa has been involved in many activities and committees over 
the years including Presbyterian Women, LOGOS, Sunday School teacher, 
Local Mission and Bible studies.  She has also served as a Deacon, and is 
currently serving on the National/International Mission Committee (NIMC), 
Presbyterians for Earth Care and is the resident “librarian” at the Thrift 
Shop.  Ailsa looks forward to serving FPCP as an Elder. 



 Dan Cronin and wife Janet  have two boys, Tyler & Kyle.  Dan grew up in 
Plymouth but, he and Janet now reside in Livonia.  Dan is an Elder with the 
Church, this being his 2nd term on session.  He had previously served on the 
new member committee.  He also enjoyed time supporting LOGOS back in the 
day. Janet & Dan have been members of FPCP since 1991. 

 Sandy Dodge (Clerk of Session) and husband Stu live in Plymouth 
Township.  They have one son Andrew who lives in Superior Township.   
Sandy transferred to FPCP in 1984 from the church she grew up in 
(Evergreen Village Presbyterian Church) and has had the privilege of serving  
FPCP in several capacities over the past 36 years.  She has served as a Sunday 
School teacher, CN committee member, Deacon, Elder (twice, serving on the 
HR and Worship committees) the APNC for Lee Seese and the PNC for Emily 
Campbell. She worked with the group that created the Memorial book, and is 
currently part of the team that sets up communion monthly.  Sandy just 
recently retired and has had the pleasure of joining the Zoom, Women of the 
Word study group and the COVID-19 task force.   Sandy looks forward to the 
opportunity and challenge of serving as the Clerk of Session and prays that 
God will give her the guidance and ability to step up to the task.   

 Doug Kee and wife Corinne live in Plymouth Township.  They joined FPCP in 
1989.  They are parents to two sons: Andy (38) lives in Pasadena, CA and 
Charlie (31) lives in Detroit.  Doug has served FPCP as a Deacon, Elder, Clerk 
of Session, Sunday school teacher for children and adults, served on National 
International Mission Committee, Nominating Committee, Christian 
Education (now Christian Nurture) Committee, adult leader in Youth 
Ministry, and has participated in multiple mission trips to Detroit, US Gulf 
and East coasts (hurricane relief), California and Malawi, Africa. 

 Heather Balog Kirkland (partial term) joined FPCP in 2005 after moving to 
Plymouth, MI from Lafayette, IN with her husband Dave Kirkland in 2004. 
They have been married for almost 22 years.  Together, they have one 
daughter, Sydney, who is 12 ½ years old. Heather has served at FPCP as a 
past member of the chancel choir, an Elder where she served on the Christian 
Nurture Committee, and as a Deacon. She also enjoyed serving as a VBS 
volunteer and Sunday School teacher for many years. Heather works as a 
speech-language pathologist and owns a private practice in Plymouth, MI. 
Her work with children and families on a daily basis allows her to care for 
people in a Christ centered way while maintaining a family balance. In her 
free time she enjoys spending time with her family, cooking and reading.  

 Tom Little and wife Lois, (usually found in the soprano section of the 
chancel choir), are the parents of  Sarah, who lives in Westland with her 
husband and stepson, and Ed, who lives outside Philadelphia with his wife 
and two children.  Tom and Lois live in Livonia and Tom enjoys working with 
the Building & Grounds committee here at FPCP.   During his previous term 
on Session, spanning the pastorates of Phil Magee and Jim Skimins, he was on 
the Stewardship committee which he chaired for two years.  He has also 
worked with the Membership committee, been on a counting team, and 
chaperoned youth mission trips when his kids were in high school.   After 
retirement, while living in New Hampshire, Tom spent five years as Financial 
Secretary for a church there, and was deeply involved with both Finance and 
Stewardship.   Tom and Lois have actually joined FPCP three times.  The first 
time was about 1988 and the most recent was in 2018.  Also, from 2004 
through 2011, Tom was working in New York and Chicago, and frequently 



attended Presbyterian churches in those locales while retaining his FPCP 
membership.  In 2011, Tom retired and he and Lois moved to his hometown 
in New Hampshire , transferring their membership to a church there.  In 
2017/18, Tom and Lois moved back to Livonia and subsequently rejoined 
FPCP. 

 Val McKinley and husband John have 3 children, Craig (34), Kait (31) and Liz 
(29).  They also have 2 grandchildren, Dexter (1) and Margot (3 months).  Val 
and John  live in Plymouth and joined the church in 2001.  Val has been 
involved since 1998 in Logos, Bridge, helping in the nursery and recently she 
joined the Local Mission Committee.   Val has also served FPCP as a Deacon. 

 Joyce Sullivan and husband Dan Sullivan are parents to son Jeff Collins,  who 
is married to Jen and they have 9 month old twins. These are their only grand 
children. Dan and Joyce have lived in Canton for 31 years, and  joined FPCP in 
2019, but worshiped here for a couple of years.   Joyce is a member of the 
choir and now is also on the worship committee.  Joyce grew up Lutheran as 
were her parents, and at her previous church was very involved in the choir 
for 35 years, in charge of decorating, art and banner displays, on school 
boards, Bible studies, teaching Sunday School, etc. 

 Tom Weaver and wife Jane currently live in Northville, and have been 
members at FPCP since they first moved to Plymouth in 1986.  They have one 
son, James, who is a Welder at FEV.  Currently Tom is involved in the 
Saturday Morning Men’s Bible Study, Chancel Choir, and Thursday Evening 
Devotions.  Over the years, he has had the pleasure to participate as a 
member of Session, as a Deacon, on a mission trip to Malawi, and on the 
PNC.  Tom has spent time in many of FPCP's Bible Studies over the years.  He 
is looking forward to joining Session this fall. 
 

 


